
From: Montoya, Michelle
To: _DRB - Design Review Board
Cc: Murray, Susie
Subject: Late Correspondence - Item 9.3 Aviara
Date: Thursday, August 19, 2021 1:23:00 PM
Attachments: Safeway 2457 Santa Rosa Letter 08 19 2021 .pdf

-INFORMATION ONLY PLEASE DO NOT REPLY TO ALL – 
 
Dear Chair Weigl and Members of the Design Review Board,
 
Please see attached late correspondence for item 9.3, Aviara, found on today’s agenda. The
correspondence has also been added to the agenda as an item attachment.
 
Thank you,
 
Michelle Montoya | Administrative Secretary
Planning & Economic Development |100 Santa Rosa Avenue, Room 3 | Santa Rosa, CA 95404
Tel. (707) 543-4645 | mmontoya@srcity.org (Currently Working Remotely)
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SENT VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL 


August 19, 2021 
 
 
Chair Drew Weigl and Members of the Design Review Board 
City of Santa Rosa 
100 Santa Rosa Avenue 
Santa Rosa, CA 95404 
 
 Re:   Design Review Board Item 9.3 Aviara (DR21-043) 
  1385 W. College Avenue 
  Santa Rosa, CA 
  
Dear Chair Weigl and Members of the Design Review Board:  
 
I write on behalf of Safeway Inc. (“Safeway”), which leases and operates a union grocery store at 1211 
W. College Avenue (“Store #2457”) in the West College Shopping Center (“Center”) in the City of Santa 
Rosa (“City”). This letter is in connection with the Design Review Board’s concept design review this 
afternoon of the proposed Aviara apartment project (“Project”), which is located across the street 
from Store #2457.  Safeway supports the development of affordable housing and would like to see 
Aviara designed to complement and enhance the existing neighborhood. To that end, Safeway 
provides the following observations, questions and concerns related to the Project. 
 


• City Review and Approval Process – Please explain the process for review and approval of the 
Project as it is unclear. 
 


• Public Notice – Safeway is not aware of receiving public notice for today’s Design Review Board 
meeting or yesterday’s Community Meeting. Safeway learned of the meetings through tracking 
the City’s notices online.  Please add Safeway to the list of Interested Persons for all future 
noticing on the Project (please use my name as contact information).   
 


• August 18, 20201 Community Meeting - Neighbors were initially advised to make comments 
on the Project and not ask questions. Later that direction was reversed, however due to 
technical issues the meeting ended early. Safeway was allowed three (3) minutes to comment 
but the applicant could not respond. While this may be common for a public hearing, it is 
unusual for a community meeting where interaction is generally encouraged. 
 


• Site Plan Dimensions – Dimensions are missing, including parking stalls, sidewalks, and 
driveways. As site planning is critical to the review, these need to be provided. 
 


• Open Space & Site Amenities – Appear undersized in order to maximize unit count. 
 


• Pedestrian & Bicycle Connections – Not shown. Please show as they relate to the Center. 
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• Public Transportation – Please explain the public transportation Aviara would rely on and the 


pedestrian and bicycle path of travel to SMART. Given the distance to SMART, explain how the 
Project would promote a transit-friendly environment. 
 


• Widening Kowell and On-Street Parking – Applicant states that Kowell would be widened and 
17 new on-street parking stalls would be added, however the drawings do not reflect this. 
Consideration must be given to delivery trucks which utilize Kowell to access the Center. 
 


• Parking – Neighbors and Safeway expressed concern that the Project as designed is under-
parked and would result in apartment tenants parking in the neighborhood and in the Center. 
Please explain how the applicant will ensure that its proposed increase in unit count and 
bedrooms and reduction in parking is a compatible design with the adjacent neighborhood. 


 
We respectfully ask the Design Review Board to direct City Staff and the applicant to work with 
Safeway to address our feedback. Thank you for your consideration and please do not hesitate to 
contact me at (925) 413-4455 or natalie.mattei@albertsons.com with any questions.   
 
 Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
 Natalie Mattei 
 Director of Real Estate 
 
 
Cc:  Teejay Lowe, West College Management 
 Susie Murray, City of Santa Rosa 
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